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' , 3 Cent Articles .r
' '25 Envelopes, 1 '. r

1 bottle Rest Ink, " ' " ; ,r
1 quire Good Paper,' ; - f
1 cake Fine. Toilet Soap. T- -

1 Pio PJate, ; . .

1 Tin Dipper, "

12 Collar Buttons, .

School Slate, ' '

I Eine Comb, . . ' . -
N
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J 5 Cent Articles.
6,Tea Spoons,
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1 Pocket Knife. ' - '
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...White Blankets,

One Price to All.

Melange of Dots'.'!. . 4 .'-

- It is said thatMt iaMnftfcit-mor-
e

easy to do than undo a wrongs -

It is said that truth U the founda-
tion of all knowledge, and thecpmeut
of all society. P.. jI.' i

It is said that he. who pan take no

interest In what is small.-wil- l ' take
false interest in what js great, .. f

It is sai't that sloth, like rnst, con-

sumes faster than lalxr wears; while
thj kev oflen used: is always 'bright.
rItis said that the man who parades

his religion and tries to make cap-

ital ont of his iety, meets with only
contempt. . , , ? r5 f J

f It is Baht that the knowledge .wkicfr.
we- - ha acquired, ought not to resem."
ble great hop without order, and
without an inveutor-- ; we jmght to
:m.w wiii.i w Mei8. and be able

it Xi--' it verve ' us ' in time of

m It is s.,i I that not the geat things.
.u t:.v; iittP: tuu if iuVsl doing

in" lilc. give tne tiuvii4iiKaLioH of
character. .

-

It is said that ihe unconsciotis in- -

d'tence ofvn jrol man is greater
.i.i.i lus ...iis.-i.,u- s work.. . He may

.ot kiiow-'ittiat- l j.iia' face? ftttioe&C hot
tther see it, '

. It is said that you nia v find the
tiere resnlve not to be useless, and
toiiest desdre U lielp other--people- ,

v 1 1 1, in the quickest and most deli-

cate, ways, improve yourself, :
; f 4 y

It is said that nsefnl 'knowledge
an have no enemies' except the ig-

norant; it cherishes yontli,- - delights"
the a;e 1. is an ornaiiteut in pros-

perity, aief yields' coiniiirt in adver
sity ..." ' ;

. ; ; i r : j
It is s i 1 that thoiightK will often

suggest a silence w.'iKtli iias not been
lemaii le 1.. The anggek-tio- ihat it
might be better not to repeat .somen

disregarded. 1 ;

It is 8ai - that there is no kind of
kuowletlgc which, : in : the - hands of
the diligent and skilful, will not turn
to account. J loney exiivles from alt
all flowers,': .the bitter not acceptetl;
andthe bee knows how. to extract

' It it said that the bestfrnit which
comes to late perff ctic eyeii In the
kindliest zone.' is tenderness towards
the hard, forbearance- - towards, the
unforbearing warmth of" heart "to-

wards ' the cold, philanthropy to-

wards the misanthropic. v
It is said that a man is a great

bundle of tools, He is born into
this life without the knowledge of
how to use them. Edncation is the
process of learning their - use, and
danger and trouble are. God.'a whet-

stone with which td keep tltem sharp.
It is said that the encouragement

of thrift 18 ft . noble work, for. it
teaches' men'-- ' to :relr -- on their own
their, own resources,' to put by for
times of sickness and distress, and
to be more independent than they at
present arof charatable asslstancoT
and relief

" It is a noble work, for it discaura- -

ves waste. inteinDenhce. and exr
travagance, whilst it encourag'es in-

dustry, good management, and sobri
ety, . ;..'.:)

It is a noble work, for increase of
thrift means promotion of happiness,
advancement of prosperity,' increase
ofusefulness, and decrease of crime:
and auain, the work is a noble work or

it would not have been taught by ocr
Divine Masten.who : most assuredly
Wn1tAd th nrinnlfi nf t.hnft
He said to His disciples and to those
around, "Gather-- up the fragments
that remain, that nothing be lost!" ;J
This scribe wiH nqw cease to mean- -

And nse the nom de plnme, :;

7;.:- .. v--;- ' - t ,"--

The Story'of a Female Conr
: federate Soldier . ;

'. '. , i rm ."a.

Recently . the Charlotte w.Iiad
the following :.;; ' We And that North
Carolina Tarnished a female soldier
in the late war and that she served in

Be. sure; toget . durfprfce'

Vol. viii.
Man's Destiny.

y ver ilrean ' with op. n ),
AikI iiild t iist nioimtuiti liiI),
'IWtl nly "it f e wiiiu " -

.

'I'll it i l.'W.n tVoni eartli t' sky,
Ai d thjm tnmhle t tiic ground,
Or pi-- i t nm take vin- - antl fly. ,

TisMf fi.HM'H' lfIIMm!! g, .

. id mvk tllf plnce nl ilrtMlate, ;

Wlure aiititipmi"" ml hiuh.
.Hut iu h is life with niiuiy a;one,
And such the cse with me. ?

Mv carneat, wakeful efl ns kst, (f

A ill nili I'tl never striven : . j .

Willi npo .vyH"ts:,"A':e l'r::et. "
hioh e r.u-s- t effort s iiU'times giv.
ili. se wli' se sirea.ns urt real. ,

- --

"!'iss:iil ' a.' Fritfiidsli U an'iil.uilreain ;

We find it so sometimes ;

Our sliips are' tifrwd n Can wild, -

i, r li- - ipts tH t w ngs n i id fly i ,,

TWie'u ti" t iii'Hial man,
l.tl lihbriipti a d die.

WA S H L ET

Disappointed R u li t.
.A Wide .Jiscr.-- p : m y A

J list Retti!u t i i. - l i t
of Railway Mail S :p rin-tende- nts.

FroinVmr Jiegular ( oir-'S Km lent.

'.!IIN:ToX. Sv'i t. 2'.. l.S.'l.

Mr. Harrison has kept evervld
on t life t,ipi.)fi of expectancy all this
week, but further than a lew tuinoi

appointmei.ls and the semi-offici- a!

announcement that M. M. Estee ot

C;i!i (iriAi! to enter the Cabinet
when it is reorganized, no important

ai noun:-emc:it- s i.as y.ft been male
although every day a number of im-

portant appointments are expeotci
to be made'. There is a continuous-strea-

of (rominent callers at the
White House every day. and few ot

them leave without, putting in a ar
gument lor some friend'?, who is an

applicant for gome one of the large

number of specially dasirable places
now at Mr. Harrison's disposal. It
is probable that the large number ot

advisers, many of whom "are here
without Leing sent for. are responsi-

ble for the delay tit making appoint
ments.

There is a wide discrepancy be- -

tween statements made bv two proin- -

nent citizens of North Carolina,
both present in this city, as to the

resent attitude of the Farmers' Allf.
ance of that State towards the Third
party movement. One of them. Sen
ator Ransom, who is stroagly op

posed to both the demands of the
Alliance and a Third party, says
there is no Third party in the State
and there will be none, because the
members of tne Alliance, with the
exception of a few demagogues are
all Democrats and will continue to
be. The other gentlemen Col. L. L.
Jolk, who is President of the Na

tional Farmers' Alliance and pre
sumably acquainted with the inten-

tions of the organization over which

le presides, says that the Alliance in
Nortn Carolina as well as in other
Southern States, is prepared to a

certain contingency to enter heart"
ty into a Third party movement.

The contingency js that both of the
old parties shall refuse to recognize
the demands of the Alliance, Which
of these two men ought to be best

'posted on this subject?
"Deacon" White,

who was at the head of the New
York linn that went under this week
on account of its failures to corner
September corn, was well known in
Washington, where - he served two

ears in ttie House of Representa- -
. - . -

tiyes, nominally . representing, a
Brooklyn district, but in reality di
rectly representing the speculators
of Wall street.; lie hat been charged,
and his actions confirmed the charge

with having purchased a nomination
and election to the House for the
single purpose of gaining an entree
to the floor to look aftertlifiinterests
of himself and otfieTspeculators.
While a member of the : House he

was irfcver heard from except 'when

there was legislation up that affected
his interests, Then h never tailed
in a 'single' instance to stand iip nn- -

blushingly fa advocate what - woqld

put money in his pocket.'; Since his !

term expired he has visited the Cap

ital as a lobbyist whenever there was

any likelihtipl "of; legislation : affect- - -

nr Wall .street. .It Is , a bit ; of ;"re-- J

tribntive iustice that he should have i

lost his large fortune in grain specn- - .

lation after ne had been instrumental
in defeating the bill,; which was be

fore the last Congress o' 'prohibit

RoussrofNew;Y6rk,.wUtfuriiish us these
--- - s

M

is published in the centre of a fine

'1. no:o rrnwinlr section, innkin it
.:; ;f't 13 Uost alvcrtisinjr m.vlni:is
for meroliants an i warelioasomea in

Mi. nl joining counties, circulates
.arlv'in Person. Darliniu
m'T ( iaswell counties, in Xorth Car-- ,

:.:a and Halifax county, Virginia.
A vcrtisingrat:3rjas.)Eaoie;tornis

ma 1. Aiiown ou ai;)lioati m.

The Cure For
Scrofula was once supposed to bo the
touch of royalty. To-da-

y, many grateful
people know that the "sovereign remedy" is
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. This powerful altera-

tive extirpates "the evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poison from the
Mood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies
have their origin in

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease' manifests It-

self in childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen joints, and general
feebleness of body. Administer Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

on appearance of the first symptoms.
" My little girl was troubled with a painful

scrofulous swelling under ono of her arms.
The physician being unablo to effect a cure,
I gave her one bottle of

Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and the swelling disappeared,"

W. F. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va. .

"I was cured of scrofula by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla." J. C. Berry, Deeriield, Mo.

" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Being assured the case was
scrofula, J took six bottles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
mid w:is cured." II. Ilinkins, Eiverton, Neb.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Kul J tiy all Druggists. Trice $1 ; six bottles, $ 5.

KESSIOML. CAPNDS

' xsrogD.

Attorney at Law,
i: v N. V.

I s MEIt;tlTT,

Attorney at Law, and
Notary Public,

Itoxlioro, N. C.

I (.an.iit attuntion kivpii I" H

i nl i t iiim.

KITCIIIN.

Attorney at Law,
Koxboho, N". U.

wherever M'.i vices are reriilreil.
Mfl'n-- ii't Wiimirml llolel.

T K A I lUOlKS.w

Attorneys at Law,
RoxboroN. C.

,. tvherever thoir .erviee arc required.
mil, attention- - Riven to tin- - eolli-ciio- of

W. OKA MAM,A..
Attorney at Law,

Oxford. N. C.

in all "he courts of the Male, llan-- ,.

one-- ' ami invest the same in hrst. li t Mort-Ksta- te

Sernrily. Settle eslatra and
i title.i -- i.irnte

Strayliorn. L. M. Warlick.
ford, N. C Milton. N. C

TKAYMORX & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law,
in all Ihc courts of the Stair and in

Kir fVdcral r.ourts. Management of
ii:.-;li- attended to.

.;K!.-.i.il attention jriven 'j cases i" i'er.n and
t M

Dr. K, J. Tuckkk.

iURGEON DENTIST.
tiKKi'M': corner mini up stairs pi the

M ritt ImildiiiK,
ROXl5()i;), N. c.

A. liurlTOS,
it

I'rin ticing Physician,

Koxboro, N. C.
. TtcWji. priifussional servKes to llic people

,1 . .k!ii and siirriiiiniliiif; country. I'rar, ire
' lirunr of inedir.ine.i i J .4't urM

iM-l- l-

(
, V. li. C'liISP,

I'rartl. iug Physician.

Roxboro, N. C.
.m1:. ins professional service to the people

.i ..oii:'o ami surroiiniliiij; coinni unity.

Ij j.i I. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, Ni C.
ni:, hm pnilriisioiial services lo the people

,l Koxlniri mill fiii roiin Iiiil' coiumtinity. Kesi-.rr.r- e

on uriirr of ,lorj;aii street tn( lieams
i'IIM'.

insteail, J. 8. Bradsuer, f
t'resident. Casbier

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,
ROXBORO, r' . C.

xep.itu received and cr'iection and

promptly made.

Roxboro, N. C.
HOW IS YOUR TIME!
kime to Roxboro and invest 'and

foot liold, before everything
gelt tN 'lugli for you; and when yon
come don't forget.

J AS. W. BRANDON.
TJie Barber.

He is willing and ready to accom
:r. 'Me :n friends, and always keeps
u,. "iUi the latest styles.

A, Household Remedy
5

BLOOD and SKI TJ
DISEASES

t
4 VsZJXL Lilp UrD
j Botanic Blood, Bab

14 r--- .-. SCROFULA. ULCERS' Sli t? UVUICa RHEUM. ECZElii '
d form ol malignant SKIN ERUPTION, b- -
J tides being efficacious In toning up tha

. sytttm and restoring the eonstltution,
T Whan Imoalfad frflm am ran Ma

9 almost supernatural healing propertlas
t) .

justify us In guarantealng a cure. M

oirBciions are lonowed. .

SENrFREE bTC
BLOOD BALM CO.. .Hants C.

evry week ; so we can show you something hew, every time
you comer ;So;pleake giens("a triaiarid see what

RbxBOEO,

AtnoricanlViinoloical Societv. - The
Physicians were the most numerous
but the pomologiat can j;!tt the popu-
lar favor by reason of the handsome
exliibit made of nearly one thousand
varieties of improved fruit raised by
themselvcfi. which was lield in one
wln-jfo- the Nati nnl Mtisetnn build
ing and which the public was permit-
ted to see and admire. ", ,
' Li a rtvnn ut tlio PustOlIIoe-.D-

pa. luioiit tin-r- lias lioen a small bnt
important gathering holding sessions
everj'.day situ-- e Twes lay,
of the eleven I istrict Railway ILaii
Service Superintendents an I Xlio gen-
eral ' Superintendent. They

;

met
here nndor or lors from "ilr. AVana.

maker Tor ;thj pnrpose. itf-'exci-

lin-

ing experiences and discussing ways
and means tiia- ailw.iv
mail service. In a speech on the
first day the genera! Superintendent
congratulated his colluagues that the
past fiscal year had shown the most
;fhVient wo.-- t.i tiift iiistr;. ;' lv
.service. tii; ini ,1 er of error-bein- g

smaller in tror;in to tur
number of ldeces of mail uiatfoi
handled the c ii;l:ii:.t.- - fewer u T

the complimentary letters more nu
merous. It lias been customary lor
these Superinten ieiits to.sneet her.- -

once in two years, but i)r. Wana.
maker proposes that they shall here
after meet onoe a year or uft-'iier- , as
the meetings are fmin 1 to lieuf reat
benefit to the service.

r.n e . Geoyraphy. ; ;

O.' what ix th-- i sur ace of tin- - earth
composed?

Of corner lots .mighty J" or roads,
railroad traces, Imise-bu- ll grounds,
cricket fields, and skating rinks. ;

What portion of the g'o!e is
water?

About three-tburtl- Sometliues
ti.ey add a little rin and nutmeg to
it.

What is a town?"
A town is a considerable collec-

tion of houses and inhabitants, with
four of five mtn who "run the" party"
and lend money an 1" per cent, in-

terest. -

What is a city?
A city is. an incorporated towij,

with a Mayor, who believes the whole
world shakes when he happens to fall
flat on a cross walk.

What is commerce?
Borrowing $5 for a day or two, and

dodging the leader for a year or two.
Name the different races. - '

- Horse race, boat : race, : bicycle
race and racing around to find a man
to indorse yonr note. V!

.Into how many classes, is map-kin- d

divided? ' V

Six being enlightened, civilized,
half civilized, savage, too utter, not
worth a cent ind Indian agents.

W hat nations are called enliaht-ened- ?

?

- Those which have the most wars
and the w.orst laws and produce the
most criminals.

How manv motions has the earth?
That according to how yon mix

yonr drinks and. which way you go
home, ' ' , ' .

What ia the world' axuj? : ; .

The lines passing between i New
York an.! San Francisco. , , . 7

What canses day and night?: ;
Day is caused by night getting

tired put. Night is caused by every-

body taking the street cars and go-

ing home to supper.' ;

'
What is a" map? , c

r A map is a, drawing to show the
jury where Smith stood when Jones
gave him one andeF the 3je.

What is a mariner's compass,
A jtig holding four gallons.

Curious Facts

Africa has nearly 700 languages.
Gunpowder was first made by a

make by a monk at Cologne in 1330.
: Painting ' oil'" was illvented " at

Bruges, byjjohn Vkn EyckV in;i440.

A sjqad, df policemen in , Philadelr

phia now rnsh over thexp beats : on
bicycles. '

"

Sjheep .soH Xof forty thre Jcents
each '.near St. AfttonioV 'Texa8,'.the
other day. , ; ; ;

Z A thunderstorm in 'rf hot 'weather
travels at the average fate or thirty
miles an hour. t 4

Tterailroa Is ot the- - United Sjtates

yearv
Farmers iu Oregon have tq roain- -

tain an incessant Struggle ; against
tne persistent spreaq oi seeaing trees
over their cieairUancy:

In great JBr
,nu Imlr nBr nnnt. t.aTnt-.if- vhilBuu uuc-uui- i y.:.-y.,:-j,-

tlungary thirty-eigh- t per cent.- -

'Defiance, Iowa, claims a living
skeleton of a man who

sis five feeti
;and weighs bftt si xty-ilv- o pou a lsr

: It is state ) that in Sicily pigs are
funjl as ths s ava3ri of tia twas
;;wlra;tliey ettt;; frh(y the- - filthiest f)l

street" refuse, ever .'which . a - little"

bran lias been sprea.l. -

NORTH, CAROLINA N E SVS'

Items if Interest' Gathered"
:. From Various P(a rts o f.
:

.
I,1. the Stale, C;"

.

u Goo. ,W.t SlrnrlockTf colored,? lis s
been appnted postmaster at Fa3.
etteville ,vice I). F; Vemysr

. - -
J , r

'George Dudley will : be hanged at
Greenville,'. December 4th, for the
mnrderfof iliedinond rlilnw," on - the
night of May 13th. . .

'
s i

The Confederate -- Veterans' Asso-

ciation of North Carolina,' wiU hold
th ir itnnual ineetinyr in Raleigh,

'Octfber 15th. - 1
'f

'rite ...collections rev- -
1

enne at Dnrham,ldnring the inonth 1

of September,: amounted to filty t
eight thousand five dollars and sev-- 1

i; : -

1
.. ' : t i?,u,, bWlMOUfU'Vr9b

havS fibwn established by the 8

State weatacr ; bureau. " More, will I
S

TUere ar-- j livi t r six hundrid
colored men mnioyed. on reore

rV,iiderbnt'j etatf tlMltuiore. near 1

.jAhf vill.'1'iJ' seuinjf .t;ot nlirnbliery
Iand ornamental plants.

--A'wine'cnn.a'r has been formed
- ... - - . ,

at Raleigh, taking the name of
Jiinaluska. I It it will ' make . fine
chauipaines and-claret- s, and will
buila, vinc teltars with a capacity of
50,000 gallons.f

A life, sizvj, rtrait. ut' , Prof. Ctias.
IX'M,t:Iver.'''Prcsiilent 'of the State
Normal it ml Industrial School, has
jnsVbeeu place on the; walls in the
Teachers - Assembly bnilding at
Morehead Citv.

The' Raleigh & Gaston Railrord
lias;, ercted aJ ' handsome Waiting
pavilion at the terminus of its track
to the Exposition ; gron nds, Trai ns
will be run at frequent intervals
throughout the term ofthe Exposi-
tion Xi:m inul v

s ; .
i- -

? .- , .. . ,.-.
u It is claimed that the last Confed-crat- e

soldier killed in North Caro
lina, 4 was .Lieut," A B. Coffey, of
FJournby's scouts. lie was killed
near Statesrille, Iredell county, April

made
public. Ashevilfe Citizen. '

Tho8e nnacquainted with the facts,
would be surprised to know the
vast amount of freight handled, and
railroad business done at this place,
about 30 trains arriving and de-parti-

eyejy day, and. with such
connections as makes travel conve-
nient in . every direction. Rocky
Monnt ifrijmiuHU

Now the colored people of Aahe-ville.ar- e

to have a fine hotel for th;ir
race,- - and through the generosity .of
Mr.;Jl.iUlGarrett of that place, Mrs.
Vahderbilt and Mr. Geo. Vanderbilt,
they are to have' a Y. M. C. A. build-

ing to jcost-j-f 2;JW)0. Wayneeville

The "Wilmington yStur says that
tJieTfoliowing, is 'jeppyof a . note

ifou no! in a bottTeTwashed ashore at
Topsail Sound on Monday of last
week. It was foqnd by Mr, John"
Sheppard, and ia aa follows:

..- , September 1st, 1889.
Schooner; Fiedaie- - flenxken sprung

a , leak ' off Hatteras. . About 'to' go
down. No aid in sight." Report. J.

yi First Mate.
mt 11 I WTSm. i

WK, 01 vaoarrus, , wno, re- -

cently discovered a richj. vein of gold
on his plantation, is still taking out
the ipreciousf stnff Hh; goodn iizeui '

chunks.1; He lias found seyeral pieces
worth f50 eachi and still, the gold is
so plentiful 1

tha 4 Block prefers . to
work r the ;yein!! wtherKthatl' gather
bis opening cotton. Charlotte CJlron- - r

I

WThere j Is fski in"Vthet store ' of t
t

S.; R.; Fowle &: Son, ; which is :used T
a

ry0.?n?W8 !l?7,fVn'
n , use constantly.' tor iony years.

to) the iirowleJge-;p- f the preseitf

u"yu " -

iae ,;rewie . irom - vuis cass.
- - n

'1 feffi,f1ifi,'l'inV
- -- ;xi. Despefatv DeedyiMij

eGAP3DEavSept2ai1: Ff
Bentley JpHu Bentley aUas Cfges,
Marvey .;Tn6mav Jaij. GroWand Bum

J,, ?6fVhM robbWiVM
seull(;e for robbery aiid train wreck--

rjnovernoWereii DeDutvt'She riff B
. .i inn nuii- - uLAc-- xxj.vs uio j- - t u u. h

&rQW hmt hh neck alui halw

lri:UJX i
,

They.:x Aack. to
was afterwardxoudhafcftwoot. them

(- -' .J . !,- - ! " ,, , - - ;- - , J

it: 7 TV; TTT
ne was ronna to oe sua auve. ixe
will recover The prisoners. . v wil. irmiugham torwork in
the. eoa! mines. .

it
! 5

will do:
--V

! 'nnn ntrtA , a1 amtiitt'. UiiiIHi nni .

J ,

THF PFftPI
,f.' tm m ba v il l

CAPITAL-STOC- K -

J. A. kUN.uv,i?xes.':;

10:498c'.';paiK:r, Red

1
, J. T IW l,4i. ,1

i.r t'r r j -

lljllw. i'-,'

1

I j dlRMU(
i piBs:,j..:v: saF'f mi u

mtffi;f i , vice rrps

officer .therepf-Bftdorsin- for other thanv . '
, 4it ,, ,

t w'i

v.tjl t"'i"irbuUAMZED U533,

UPPUIIIEI MD, 1IABIIE

(Assets..ii $650bQ00i.i,i:ji"-.'- " '1

itum INSURER
' "5 1 '.l '.' '

Jt 'i TT ITT JT "
, hiaplil compaa.tnoMMqfire (tja4!bAlaen?1 'i

lury ia suceessiui operation, nns pain , f

1 tBfWWWofl.ktfa tpjeftjaia-0f- , North tarohna-i-'jafae- s

a vorv aimnle and concise poller, free of neltv

LEE H. BATTLE, Cashier. . s ,vJ
. t '? -- r'S-.y -. IkW!. ' ' f. .4

7

va:long- - "; a:r.fousiiee,4 ;r,,u, jrj, brooks,
MEttRTTT;' "a I. NEWTON. -

. ' , J.

wtljierritt Building,1 Up. Stairs, t
!tVMEiKi(TAK ' WATCHES :

a specialty: 'Vc offer
The Y7ALTH AM which hasjust com- - --

pleted their f5,000,O00n watchalso
the! HOWARD, CO'S, the, highest
grade watch in market. The ELGIN. --

HAMPDEN .and others, which are
fullyi warranted, at very close figures .

; Can ,be fonnd ready - to - attend --

wants in either branch of Us bu'si-- i
riess,' guaranteeing full satisfaction.
Gold ' Watches, Solid, $20.'
Silyei--v .'.., ,$10. ;

Nickel-L-,".-'-".- . i.

ffklm GtEAVESTctf Inchburg, Va w'.wiUiv

i Conducts a General Bankin4Bd8UiesJ. ."Extends every .accommodation
oQ5fifnt wifh hnftinPsa nrfh'cirdPB. twits'" .! !;u r '" ,':''J

.Always has money to ieia at o per qent. v .
. :..

, We caTl special attention to our Tide Lock, Burglar and Fire Proof
(

S"a'fe

,We want yoW bu8ine,s8,ArMi-policit6osrespondfince.it- f 'm ? -- fc

Company ?, 26 N. C troops. She senior member of the firm and. qw

was Mrs. C. BlaJpclC and 8eveolonLgrior Xtbatf me .oioesiwt
witb hec hniband 1VouK CaidweU , Mr. FoM estimatertflat

12 CABINETS in the best style of '
of art, and a LIFE SIZE CRAYON '
for '$5.00. i

''Call up and see me:when yon need
anything jii - my line. J will treat k

you square.
a

. . , . , .

make a specialty in repairs,
and ask your patronage, w. - ' -

Nejvr Scenic Backgrounds at the
Photograph Gallery. - Call ' and see
them thetn and try a picture. " Will
also show yoa pictures of Hagar Mt.

Pinnacle Rock, (2 views front and
side.) I haye a wide view, lens ,foT
houseand views, 8x10 inches. Leave --

your orders for houses.'"-- Will guar-
antee yoa perfect pictures at very

"reasonable rates;' " . ,
' -- 7

. ;JjkeepA small stock of Watches,-an- d.

will give yon satisfaction in rep-
airing,' at reasonable prices. ,

Therulesof this B'aptfe,forbi(lny
. -- x,- j w v;,i i.-j-- y

... . - . . r
iNSUKE TOUlt' FiiQt Elitx IN THE OLD

SUK" VlUTlJAL; INSURANCE

3fj;rf3-In8n- res tigamsfct-- t xl1!,:'

ITiBEAriD.LIGHTNUJG.

ORGANIZED, 1856ASSKmf3;
.IV-

carry 1,500,000 passengers and 2,000-sali- n

in "futftres"; and 'options' j 000 tons of freight every day in the

countr, iN. U.. as a private -- soiaier,
and did I her dutv. She enlisted

.rwi a ni w " imi hi tt - nit
buentlv .'discharsed i because of her ?

sex. ,tWe ask our ,rieiid.oCj the.Le:
noir; 7'oyc to enquire if .this heroic
woman, who served with her hus-

band
;1

in the armyi'is still; alive;5 we' f
would liM to trace het. career,

am more of her UCe. ?rf I

The
"

Lenoir ro,,ic . says j 'The .

storjr is true-an- ; Mrs. JJlalock is

libera iA its terms end eon- -

ill raliveV 'e wolnaB enIi8tedJVr ,,t. tW; i;W,; K&S

on Agrimltural .pro Incts.. ij, wa
charged rt the' time that he was the ?

disburser of a larre fund raised in
W all street to "Hang np' the bill;
which had been endorsed by thS1 Re-- :

publican caucus ami whielr appeared
''ill -- f 1' i-'- J i.i.-.l.!- i - 1 ; 1 1 ....'.!..certain ju iiecomts uian. no yyvmy (

made 'his boast that he had
in putting the.bilt where Hi".wottWiiotl

be heard from", and itwas not ::hear4 ;

from again; notwithstanding the; at--

forts'ofits authorex Represcitive
Ikitterwortii and 'others to get it Iks

tore the I louse.' A.'-- ' J
' "

' Washington 'has t!iU: week enter-

taiuedh4o distinguished Natio.5al
Ainerican L'onorress of

Physicians- - and Surgeons and the'

with her husband and both of them

revealed her sex amlwa dismissed,!
being followed DacK to jviitcneu oy
t w, . tiii; UZt'jnt &

, j": ;r '

1 ; U IU friuu WIS OtJiO (

movemeiit. for only twenty dollars :

' Call and 'see me up stairs, in Jlei"-ri- tt

building.' ' Geo. A. Newell- - r
Sr'.--:- - r ' l "

Anrt ttnwo rmnbli-- with rtervo wwn resulting
vfioui caie or crvrk will be tvlicve.1 by taking

Brown' Iron Hitters, Genuine
has trada mark and crossed red linea on wrapper. ;

."'"" t .?..... ...

uO tlta .;.nr.li.lALMKSi President.
iiMcpAiiTqv; ecreurjA(4 ,. j.,

BlIHI2TES;jDistj:i6rAgent
nir:i4.... t

notice. u:
ii s) 'r ?rr.""-- .

By virtue a moitsrgre deed made to m by
Jno. A. WaUerand wife, filary, ana uniyregria--

House door in. Bosboro. N.C . sell at public
tiieUoa to the nigbest bidder far cash, the tract
of land owned by said Walker, situate in Person
county, in Kox)xro township adjoining the
lamliof .tohn D. Clayton, J. A. Long ana oth-
ers, containing oO acres more or less. p ; ;

i'bUjale is nihde subject to a previous mort- -
W. VI Ueade,eaitaior . - ...... ..... Ksq.... .. . ...i..

liy TITOS. ,'AijS.

I'ili.UtfU.AUV.T---
. .i.i ; ilv'v-ar- i

i s it ijjhrhrflwfal
Company yourself nd-Jtulg- of its
BtandingsKfea
f 3l irfifRepre'sfented'" byy-1- '

MR. LEE H. UAI ILL

and "write Vovl" a Policy 'fifsny ttrM

i ? I?Agents tfor Person. C-;- Cv

,' v.- V:f-- TjRSs'IrowB'a Tr.--:: r itterfc. ;
- ' .i l'hysicliitii iv osiinienil It f -

AU deaten keep it per bottle. Geanine
baa trade-mur- k and crossed rod lines on wrapper.

uv a 4,.; ,.were wounded. k.Iharops ww hnrH
UU9UU!H1 BUU ' WUW ?W,.U V,:

joined tne Federal army,, asne ib
drawing a pension. We snail nave tne
storjr written up by some one Tamil- -

iarwith it. Mrs. ;Blalock's postof
UVV SO AIJLUUVVCIUUIU 1H.IVVMUIS VWWIIWJ

N. C.


